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Eastern's Teachers College News

soliloquies
by
Diacnik
Dyoil

VOL. XXIV

Eastern Instructors
Arouse Curiosity

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1939

NO. 6-S

Play Cast Polishes Summer Three-act Play

----+
While attending a recent showing of "Good-bye Mr. Chips" at
Eastern' s Pianist
have one of the three things we
the Mattoon theatre, Mr. Robert
came to college in order to obtain.
Shiley noticed a small section of
During our fifteen terms here, we
reserved seats roped off immed- '
completed enough courses to fuiiately in front of his own seat.
fill the requirements for a Bachelor
Two ladies near by were exNagel> Actor-Director,
of Education degree, the least imtremely curious.
County Groups Receive
portant (in our own mind) of those
Finally some lady members of
Prepares Entet"tainment
Invitation to Present
three things. Before coming to colEastern's faculty took seats there.
Free to Student Body
lege we imagined that by this time
Special Numbers Here
"Hum," one of the curious ladies
we would have an education along
remarked, "a missionary society." Plans are nearing completion for
"Dulcy,'' a three-act comedy, will
with the degree. We are just a litA few moments later some faculty a district production of Choral Fanbe presented in the new gym next
tle dubious about our success in the
men joined the ladies. "Must be tasia from the opera "Faust" by a
Tuesday evening, August. 1, at 8
second of our three objectives.
a family reunion," Mr. Shiley
o'·~lcck,
under the
When we first arrived here we had
heard one lady say, "No, they are festival chorus of 200 voices at the
Teachers
college
next
Monday
eveguidance
of
student disome vital questions to which we
too well-dressed for that, it mu;:;t
ning,
July
31. Mr. Irving Wolfe,
rectcr
Norman
Nagel.
expected to find the answers while
be a bridge party.
head
of
the
Music
Department
and
.
He
also
plays
the
leadin college. We still have the quesMr. Shiley did not divulge the
the
festival
chorus,
reMr.
Friederich
Koch,
assoc1ate
ing
role.
conductor
of
tions.
identity of the faculty members
ports that the Farm an~ Home professor emeritus of Eastern's
Garland Bryan, who ,
in question.
counties
have
Music
depa
tme
t
d
th
.
plays
the part of Vinchoruses
from
seven
Before going any further we wish
· 't d t
t· · t
· th
r
n , p1aye
e piano
been m~1
e
o
par
ic1pa
e
m
e
accompaniment
for
the
h
cant
Leach,
is assisting Norman
1
to make clear that we are not castroduction.
.
c ape
P
morning.
He
will
Nag
E.l
wtih
the
direction
Na.gel
.
.
.
.
hymns
yesterday
1
ing insinuations at our own college.
Each
?ounty
which
part1cip~te~
m
I' return to his home in San Antonio, of the play. His answer,
In fact, we are very proud of the
the festival chorus has been invited Texas, in September.
when asked about the play, was"Walls and Towers" of which octo
present
a
special
number.
The
"For
light comedy, "Dulcy" is the
casionally we sing. We do not reColes
county
and
college
choruses
best
play
that has been produced at
gret even one minute of the t.ime
will
give
the
"Scene
and
Prayer
Eastern
during
my four years and
Students
Obtain
Posts
we have passed in college here. And,
from
Cavalleria
Rusticana"
by
MasYY
f
Tl
three
summers
here. The cast 1s
if we had the chance of sta.rting
in High, EJementary
cagni.
Soloists
will
be
Mrs.
Shelby
making
excellent
progress."
all over agaln, we would choose the
Schools in El Area
soprano,
and
Mr
s.
Harlan
Shake,
Dulcy
Praises
Mr.
Forbe.s
same college and the same years.
to announcements Beem, contralto.
We hope to come back to our alma According
Wolfe Asks Patrons
Marjorie Critchfield, who is
mater as frequently as circumstances ma,de by Mr. Harry L. Metter, di- Program Features Solo
"Dulcy," says, "It's funny and very
rector of the teacher training and
Included in the production by the
will permit.
to Put Popular Titles
entertaining. Mr. Forbes, played by
placement at Eastern, sixteen more festival chorus will be the baritone
Cecil Smith, is the funniest charin 'News' Mailbox
It is possible to get an education Eastern students have positions for solo, "Even Bravest Heart," the famacter in the play." My, how modest
One of the most popular activities you are, Dulcy. We'll bet you are
while in college. Not many students the coming year.
ous waltz from "Faust," and the
do, but it has been done and we
Maytle Marie Harris, Englisn, stirring soldiers' chorus," Glory and of the summer session will be funny too.
imagine it has been done here as Biology, and dramatics, Clay City; Love to the Men of Old."
Cecil Smith's verdict was much
brought to a close next Tuesday
often as in the average college of Carl A. Cline, Mathematics and
In addition, the chorus will sing night, August 1, with the last Music the same. "It's better than the
today. Any student who enters col- History, Junior High School, Mat- "The Prayer" from Haensel and Hour "Sing," which will be an all spring play,'' he says. "It has more
lege ~an get an education in spite of toon; Clyde Mills, principalship, Gretel by Humperdinck, which has request program. The sing will b8 comedy." If the funny man in the
the curriculum and the instructors. Dieterich; Lester R. Van Deventer, been the theme song for opening the held in the main auditorium, begin- play is enjoying the play, who are
providing he does not lose his head. principal and coach, Rardin; Mary Ford Symphony Hour during the ning at 7 o'clock. It will be over in we to say that it won't be Eastern's
to go to the f
. t
tOf course ne can not lose what he Ida Steidl, Commerce, high school, past five years, and "Rain and the time for those. present
th
. .
unmes p1ay.
1 m
summer pay
e new aud1tonum
R u th Thompson, wh o pays
does no~ bave; consequently some Paris; a.nd Virgil Ira Bolerjack, His- River" by Oscar J. Fox.
1 · th e
people never have a chance). Ill I· tory and Science, High School, at The women of the festival group
Students who have liked a partic- i part of the funny man's wife, ·was
other words, if a student can keep Moweaqua.
will sing "I Dream of Jeannie with ular song or songs from one of the very serious when she said "I should
after the vital questions which he Virginia Burbeck will teach in 3 the Light Brown Hair," and the previous sings of the summer are say, definitely, that the 'play has
brings with him instead of getting 1 rural school in C\ark county; Mrs. men will sing the Irish folk song, requested to vote for their favorite "Yumph!' we wonder if that means
songs by writing their request on a the same as the slang term,
lost in t~e m ze of requir.ed courses ·velma Painter, rural school, Christ- 'Bendemeer's Stream."
slip of paper and dropping it in the "oomph."
and required work by th_e instructors ian county; Marjorie Purcell, rural Same Music at State F air
in order to make ce~tam. grades - school, Clay county; Irma Vesper,
Numbers to be presented locally News Box, located by the east stair- "Dulcy fo Nuts," SaJYS Cord:s
the? t~at student will get an edu- rural school, Madison county; Ruth Iby the festival chorus are the same way of the main corridor. All reRobert Cordis acts the part of
E. Saxe, rural school, Edwards as those to be given August 18 by quests should be in the News Box by
cation if not a degree.
Friday,
July
28.
The
songs
receivShyler
Van Dyke. He says that
county; Joe Mitchell Johnson, i·ural the Farm and Home chorus at the
ing
the
largest
number
of
,votes
"Dulcy
is 'nuts,' but that's all right,
One should not enter college with school, Clay county; and Pauline Illinois State Fair in Springfield.
in
the
program
for
the
they
say
I am, too. Oh, the play!
will
be
used
the expectation of getting a certain Lientz, rural school, Iroquois county. Lanson F. Demming, member of the last sing.
It's pretty snappy - has a lot of
amount of education dished out to
Thomas Heggerty sixth graclf school of music at the University of
There have been several requests g?od laughs:" Sorry. you couldn:t
him .in each class b~ the instructor. I Oakland; Edith D~rham, second Illi?ois and d~rector of the State
for
Mr. Irving Wolfe, head of the give us a different lme, Bob,. thats
F~r it would seem llt~le short of a grade, Longfellow School, Mattoon; Farr chorus, w~ll b~ guest conductor
Music
Department, to sing. Mr., w~at all the rest of the cast h \is
mrracle to ge~ someth:mg from an and Ruth Heinzemann, second at the production m Charleston on
Wolfe
has consented to present a S3J.d.
.
instructor which, the mstructor docs grade Moweaaua
July 31.
not possess. However, it is not a:
'
- ·
8electon of July 31 for the date group of vocal solos which will be 1 Rosetta Hyman, Angela Forbes m
miraculous as it sounds. If a person
of the production was made so that the feature part of' the evening's the play, supplies us with the missing link. "It will be good," she says,
studies the istructor inste~.d of what
the program can be held before the program.
there's plenty of romance
"because
the instructor is saying, the chances
l"J
summer session ends here at the colin it. And I'll do my best!" she
a.re that he will learn much more
lege, and also in order to allow the
added as a second thought. W'ell be
and will find it much more interYY ~
Farm and Home choruses as much
counting on you, Rosie. Don't let us
esting. The time passed in the
Mr and ,,.._5 I B Cl
G. d- 1time as possible for rehearsals.
down!
·
~...u. • • •
app, ianthe I; The d. is
' tr·
· Charc1ass room will no,,+ b e ~s d ead en~g
view, · Illinois,
have announced
dct prod uct•ion m
Recreation tickets will admit stunor as wasteful as it otherw1<;e engagement and ppro ch. a ma _ · leston is scheduled to start at 8
;BY <;athryn Cothren
dents. Outsiders will be charged
might be.
riage of their da~ghte;, ~;th, ~o o'clock. Mr. v:rolfe estimates that
35 cents.
In
.the
introduction
to
the
comDonald Cavins, Puntai Gorda, Flor- ~he program. will last for approxplete translation of "Mein Kampf,''
As to the vital questions - they ida, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cav- imately 90 mmut:.es.
the
editors told us: "In our pro- Dancers at Formal
won't be answered by your college ins of Charleston.
found
conviction that as soon as
instructors. For he is too busy to
Mr. Cavins is a former business Sigma Tau Delta to
enough people have seen through Enjoy Cooling Winds
bother with your questions. He has
I this .book, lived with it ur.til the 0
.
.
a lot of questions of his own con- manager of the News, and Miss Hold Dinner Party
facts they behold are so startlingly
ne hundred gi~ls m gay sumcerning the material in the text- Clapp was responsible for "Elmiree"
Eastem's Upsilon Gamma Chap- vivid that all else is obscure by me~y for?1a~s wh~rled ~bout the
book. He uses all of your time ask- for some time. The couple graduing questions, the answers of which ated from Eastern in the class 0£ te~ of Sigma Tau Delta will enter- comparison, the tide will begin to Imam auditonum with ~herr escorts
t~ the ryt_hmns of Eddie Mack and
can be found in books. You will '37. Their wedding date has been tam its members at a dinner-theatre turn."
set
for
August
20.
party
this
evening,
July
26,
Dinner
I
suppose
this
envolved
sentence
h~ ten piece orchestra last Fr~day
have to find the answers to your
will
be
served
at
6
o'clock
at
the
means
that
enough
strength
will
night,
July 21. 1:'11e sur~oundmgs
own questions. But you won't get
Richardson
Home
on
Third
Street.
be
generated
by
our
ideas
to
overs~ggeste~
a t~pical m1dsum,mer
any college credit for those answers. Bob Holmes Marries
After
the
dinner,
the
group
will
atthrow
Hitler.
But
if
the
reading
of
mght,
with
c?Clrng bre~zes (from
Neither will they help raise yo~r
tend
the
presentation
of
"Wuthering
the
book
is
expected
to
h1:1,ve
such
a
fans)
,
blue
llghts, rustlmg bushes,
grade point average, nor will you Former Local Girl
at
the
local
theatre.
remarkable
effect,
why
has
thi.
~nd
an
orang~
crescent moon glowHeights"
win the love, admiration or respect
Bob
Holmes,
former
EI
basketball
The
honorary
fraternity
is
the
complete
translation
been
so
lon~
mg
from
behmd
~he orchestra.
of your instructor.
and track star, was married to Mary only campus organization to hold delayed? For thirteen or fourtee~
O~e of the mam features of the
Last years have passed since it first ap-, evenmg was the grand march shortMemorize the answers to all of Shipley at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon summer school meetings.
I ly before the intermission. Silver
Monday, a picnic was held on the peared in Germany.
your instructors' questions and you at Terre Haute, Indiana.
Mrs. Holmes, a former resident o[ picnic grounds on the campus
The general public was told bv and black programs were given at
will graduate with honors, but withThose who wil~ atten~ the dinner- persons claiming to have read it i~· the door.
out an education. You will know Charleston, left here five years ago,
what your instructors know, nothing moving to Goose Creek, Texas. For theatre party th~s evenmg a;e: Ro~- the original that it was crude, long
more and probably less. Your L'1- the past two weeks she has been the la. Foley, who will teach m Asia winded, badly written, and repet.i- College Will Repeat
structors are authorities in their house guest of Myra Alxander. Mr. Mmor next year; S~r~h Wozen- tious. But the reading public bas
fields. For years they have been Holmes is in the employ of the C. I craft, of Brocton; Chnstme Dearn- long had dull repetitious books Freshman Edition
barger, who is . employed in ~he thrust upon them, so why shoulc
studying what has happened. So P. S. company of this city.
Charleston Pubhc Sch?ols; Ollve they have be.en spar~d Herr HitAnother freshman edition of the
much has happened that they have
D~wler,
a
graduate
of
this
year,
who
ler's
crudeness
and
!Jong-windedNews
will be published this fall un.:
had little time to wonder about
Mil
bra
Osborn
Weds
_
will
teach
at
Altamont;
Frank
Day,
ness.
If
commentatob
had
der
the·
editorship of Reba Gold~
0011
what is going to happen in the fuof
Arcola;
Mildred
Kedley,
a
gradu-1
centrated
less
on
.the
hysteric
....
l
~mith.
'40,
to be distributed to all
ture. Most of them are living in Danville Youth
ate
member;
?race
Thom~son,
a
portions
of
the
book,
the
poor
litermcommg
f~eshmen
as well as all
the past, and if you are not careful
Milbra
Osborne,
former
W
AA
graduate
of
.this
year
who
will
teach
2ry
style,
the
repetit~ous,
and
kept
u~perclassmen.
.
they will have you doing the same
president, was joined in matrimony at Ashmore, Frank Tate, a student the attentions of the world faste'lLast year the experunent was
thing.
to Lloyd Butler, of Danville, on member, Mr. ~bert Shiley and Mr. ed on it, Hitler's actions and p;1 _ tried ~or the first time, using the
Sunday,
July 16, at the Second H. DeForest Widger, faculty mem- sonality might not now be causing News m place o~ the customary
H you want ~n education, listen
Church
of
Christ in that city. For bers.
the world one shock; after another. h~ndbook of prev~ous year~. It c~nto what your instructors have to say,
the
past
two
years Mrs. B1itler has
Guests who will attend are StanFrom the point of view of ex- tamed necessary mfol'lmabo!l to give
but don't try to remember all of it- been employed in the Danville pub- ley Gibson, editor-elect of the War· -- - - - .
all freshmen the proper perspective
lic schools.
<Continued on Page Four)
bler; and Eleanor Gibson, of Mason.
(Continued on '.Page Four>
of college life at Eastern.

Choruses Finish
Fest1va
• I Plans

Just a. few more days and we will

Bureau Reports
Sixteen Positions

IActors Predict
Plenty of Humor

SIng
• 1i.t:•t1 Q££er ·
R equesf p rogram

I

I

I

I

C/anps Announce
Comi·ng liTeddz.ngl

Student Reviews
Famed Nazi Book

Page Two

TEACHERS OOLLEGE NEWS

Kermit ~iller Wins
IM Batting Honors

Do you need a new cracelet for
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT ancl
your watch? You will find a wide
VEGETABLES a.t
selection in metal bands for both
REASONABLE PRICES
ladies and gents in yellow or white
Kermit Miller, of the Phi Sigs gold; ladies black silk cords $1.00 J
CHARLESTON FRUIT
softball team, led the batting in up, and gents leather straps 25c up
STORE
j PHONE 531
the softball tourney with a .73 6 av- at C. P. Coon's, 408 Sixth street.
412 6th St.
erage. He also hit five home runs
FOR BETTER
in five consecutive times at bat, get- SHOE REPAIRING
ting four of them in one game, to
We specialize in Inv'incible
win the title of home run king.
Half-Soling . . . no repaired look.
Percentages of other leading bat - Makes shoes lcok like new at no
ters were, Mervin Baker, Fidelis- extra cost.
.705; Craig, Phi Sigs-.602; Mahon,
Fidelis-.570; W. Brown, Phi Sigs- I
SHOE SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE
.550; Patterson, Fidelis-.545 ; Fling, I
I
The
Students'
Shoe
Shop
Fidelis-.541; Petty, Phi Sigs-.533;
Between Square and Fire Hall
Evers, Fidelis-.523; Viseur, Drummonds-.500; R. Brown, Drummonds
- .500.
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In their golf game at Terre Haute

By Marcella Castle

New El Catalogs

PAINTS, WALL PAPER
a.nd GLASS

SODA
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

I
I U9 Sixth St.

ipal com·se.

/· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - •

I

Show Campus Views

I

1

~~clMW~~

Telephone 993

"

-

PHONE • 70

CLEANING!
PRESSING !
REPAIRING!

1

S C ff E J DK ER C LE AN ER S
AND FURRIERS

1

of Campus, 710 Lincoln
PHONE 234
FOOTWEAR !: ·~~~~~~~
~ast

STUDENTS ••••

KEITH'S
BAKERY

You will find our advertisers
courteous. accommodating, friendly.
Make their aoqua.intance.

DRUGSTORE

Saturday the locaJ. college faculty
players defeated the Indiana State
normal faculty 14% to ~P.~, playing
on the very difficult 13-hole munic-

Russian baritone who presented the
concert here last Tuesday morning,
Announcements for 1939-40 and
July 18. "In September," he contin- the academic record for 1938-39 are •
ued, "I am going on a 12-weeks con- contained in the new catalog f Ol'
cert tour through the East for the Eastern received here a few days 1
July Clearance of
same management that booked me
ago.
In
the
back
of
the
book
is
a
WHITE
SUMMER
here, and later for several more
weeks in the Middle West.
Commenting on his liking for
negro spirituals, Mr. Nelidoff said,
"I think they are beautifui songs.
We Russian singers have a reputation for being very dramatic, and because your negro songs are dramatic
they appeal to my heart. It is very
great music; the sincerity of the
negro's heart and soul are expressed
beautifully in their songs."
I
When questioned concerning his
narrow escape from a death sentence in Russia, he said that he left ,
Low
'
home just a minute or two before I
Cuban or
officers came to arrest him. ·He
High lleels
1
added, "I had to hide myseli in the
attic of an empty theatre for si'C
Values to $2.49
days without food.
Thank God,
Bakers
of
Charlesthere was a water faucet in the
building, for the water kept me alive
ton's Leading Bread,
for those six days."

May we serve you with our latest
floral creations-

l

lI

j

FLOWERS MAKE LIFE BEAUTIFUL

r
I
I

I

and

STUART'S

Faculty Team Downs I C. CROWDER
Indiana Teachers
I

Rusaian Gives Interviewer Inside
Story on Life, Narrow Escape

Fancy Pastrie"

I

FILMS ... DRUGS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1939

•

I

I

REPORTERS:
Stanley Gibson, Frank Tate, Norman Nagel, Dorothy Day, Noberta Radloff, John Farrar, Jean Ayers, Margaret Baiker, Martha Anderi"on, Ida
Margaret McNutt, Martha Moore, H . 0. Homann.

"I am enjoying life in the United
States now," said George Nelidoff,

Wednesday, July 26, 1939

CARROLL • • • FLORIST
PHONE 39

New Theatre Bldg.

, s1ss

DRUG SUPPLIES
Shop at the Owl-Try Our Pre~cription Dept.

1

Rolls.

\Vomen's Sheer Chiffon

•

SILK HOSE

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED at the LOWEST PRICES

Exeeptional Value

We Have the Lowest Prices in Illinois
on Quality Drogs

29cvr.

F~e=~e:::E o~:::::y ;Special Orders
Ph::llES ,::·:oln : * s0Ii cit ed! *
._____ J, __ _ _

Clear sheer texture Chiffon
Silk Hose; splendid wearing
quality. Lively new summer
shades.

OWL

C-U-T
RATE

DRUGS

NEXT TO KROGER EAST SIDE SQUARE

_.;ICHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS

and

The Essentials of Good Building are
Best Supplied with

Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715

GENUINE CEDAR SHINGLES

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.

I

Office Phone 43

DR. W. B. TYM

J. A. OLIVER, M. D.
Eye, Ea.r, Nose and Throat
Charleston National Bank Bldg.

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

Charleston, DL

Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762

PHONE
85

DR.W.E. SUNDERMAN

DENTIST

DENTIST
Hours 8 to 12_,1 to 5
Rogers Drug Store Bldg.
Charleston, Ill.

- - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - --+
DR. J. R. ALEXANDER

I

Hurry! Hurry!
Just three days left in which to
take advantage of the special bargains offel'ed in our Annual Rummage Sale . Among these barga'i ns
we offer lovely Spring and Summer Purses in all colors, materials
and styles for only-

79c

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
CLINTON D . SWICKARD
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST
s. B., M. ·D.
Hours by Appointment
Alexander Bldg.
Phone 340
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
North Side Square
6041h Sixth St.
Frames Repaired-Lenses
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770
Duplicated

5161h Sixth St.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours - 9 A. M. to 6 P. M .
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160

l

I

DR. H. A. SHAFFER
Corner 6th and Van Buren

I

DR. C. J. MONTGOI\'IERY
DENTIST

Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m..
Phone 440

Over Ideal Bakery

.______________

..

Phones : Office 701

Res., 704

-- -------- - - - - WILLIAl\I M. S~\'ICKARD

Office Hours 9:00 to 12:00 a. m. and
2:00 to 6:00 p. m. and 7:00
to 9 :00 1). m.
604~ JACKSON ST.
Telephone 32

G. B. DUDLEY, )I. D.

1..............................................................................

•

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ·

I DR.

ALEXANDER 'S

5111h Jackson Street
--~-~---------

l

- - - - - - - - -- -

THE NEW FORDS EXCEL IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!!

McARTHUR MOTOR SALES

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Res. Phone 1148

PHONE 666

SEVENTH AT MADISON

DR. N. C. IKNAYAN

Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380
501 Jackson st.

- - - - - - - - -- ·
Phone: Office and Res., 242
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D.
Linder Bldg.
Monday and Saturday Nights

•

Wednesday, July 26, 1939

TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS

Tournament Draws Twenty-seven Ted Carson Picks/I Fidelis Players Get
All-Star Team Twelve Sweat Shirts
Entrants Into Golf Title Play
I
Handicaps for Each

For Sen·iceable and
EconCbmical

Twelve members of the champion !
SHOE REPAIRING
Fourteen players were selected by Fidelis suftba.11 team were awarded
·~--~~~~~~~~~~- Coach "Ted" Carson from the three sweat shirts last week
Try
Players who received the awards I
Player Will Figure
CAMPBELL'S
Skidmore Pitches
losing teams in the softball tourney, were Baker, Fling, Mahon, McCon- /
In Determining Winner
Voris, Evers, Johns, Kennard,
Five
Games which just closed to make up an nell,
Skidmore, P atterson, Schack, M. /
Just South of Square on 7th St.
Twenty-seven golfers entered the
Howard Skidmore lead the Fidelis all-star team which was scheduled Kincaid.
golf tourney which was to start yes- p?wer .house t~ t~e sof~ball cham- to play the Fidelis champions yes··~------------------------'
terday afternoon, July 25. The four p10nship by pitchmg five straight terday afternoon.
golfers who have the lowest scores r victories while his team mates were I1 Batteri·es f
th
II t
t
· ·
·
t t 1 f
·
.
or
e a .-s ar eam
from yesterday's play, after sub- d rivmg
m a o a o 84 runs m five /
tracting the handicaps will meet in games compared with a total of 92 were Walser Harms, pitcher, and
the semi-finals today.
runs scored by all of the remaining Sam Brookhart, catcher. DrumHandicaps were figured by taking teams in the tourney. Two of the mond, captain of the second pla.ce
See Us for Everything infour low scores on each score card other teams played six games.
team was chosen manager. Other
SPORTING GOODS
GOLF BAI4LS
handed in last week and averaging
Second place was copped
by ~embers <>_f the all-star team were
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
T'ENNIS BAIJLS
DISHES
TENNIS RACKETS
them. From the average was sub- Drummonds' team with a .666 per- I Viseur, Klmg, W. Brown, Reiling,
TABLE TENNIS and EQUIPMENT
tracted the course par of 32. This centage of wins. However, .they McMillan, Craig, P etty, Miller, MiSOUTH SIDE SQUARE
PHONE 492
figure was multiplied by 80 per cent, were outscored in the tourney JJy eure, Taylor, and R. Brown.
the result being each individual's the Phi Sigs, 42 to 25. The Industhandicap which is subtracted from rial Arts team also scored 25 points
his score in the tourney.
in their six games, but won only a Welcome College
Those who entered t he tourney .166 percentage of their games.
and ther handicaps are as follows- Walser Harms was the only other
tu ents to
Virgil Judge, 12; Elbert Adams, 11; undefeated pitcher. He pitc11ed one I
Philip Wiley, 17; R ay D uke, 17; game for the Phi Sigs and won it. I
Pete K incaid, 9; H. O . H omann, 18;
/: SER VICE
Loren Jenne, 11; Sam Brookhar ~,
6th and Jackson St.
15 ; James En~ing, 13; F orest ArnNews advertisers are boosters of /
old, 15; Lloyd K incaid , 16; Walser our college and its newspaper. ~ad
Harms, 12; F ran k Schack, 8; B . w. their advertisemeP.ts carM~1 ~1.v be- /
THE HOME OF THE
Pankey, 17.
fore making your next P'l!·chase.
George Luthe, 12; Lawrence Al- They sell quality merchandi.5e.
len, 11; Jim Evers, 14, Rieling, 10;
We extend an invitation to all Eastern stu·
Newman, 16; Dale La m bird, 10;
BRADL~G'S
"BUY 'EM BY THE SAC'K"
dents to take advantage of the services renRobert Cor dis, 10; Hugh Davis, 16;
You'll like 'em the
Gerald Chestnut, 14; H a rold Halt 1
dered by this institution.
way we fry 'em
12;. G . E. Cornwell, 13; Dewey M c- 1
Quality Materials and
Cam, 10; Norland, 12.
Prompt Service
PARKING SPACE FOR
CUSTOMERS
417 Seventh St.
PHONE 173

SHOE SHOP

Winning

I

A. G. FROMMEL
HARDWARE

S d
SNAPPY

INN

5c Hamburgers

I

Shoe Repairing

P anthers Will 'M eet
New Grid Opponent

Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
Eastern's Pant hers will tackle a
FOR QUALITY
new team on the gridiron this fall ·
when t h ey meet Elmhurst college, A good hair cut Just doesn't happen-it is the result of long exat Elmhurst, Illinois.
perience and careful attention.
Games scheduled for t he 1939 seaYou can get that kind of service
son are Central Normal, there, Sept.
at the
23 ; Elmhurst, there, Sept. 30; Millikin, here, October 14; Normal here HOLMES BARBER SHOP
Southwest Comer of Square
(homecoming) , October 21; Macomb,
there, Oct. 28; Indiana State, here, "-----------------------'
Nov. 4; Ca rbondale, there, Nov. 11; r
D eKalb, here, Nov. 18.

Courteous Service
Quality Products

Meet Your
friends At.

• •

at

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

The Little Campus

C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madison

CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK

I WILL ROGERS------=•
WEDNESDAY-

MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c

THURSDAY-

MAT. 25c-EVE.

30~

Wuthering Heights

Good Girls Go to Paris

with

with

Merle OBERON-David NIVEN

Melvyn Douglas--Joan BLONDELL

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Akim TAMIROFF-Mary BOLAND

p

in

L

Penny SINGLETON-Arthur LAK£

The MAGNIFICENT FRAUD us BLONDIE Takes A Vacation
SUNDAY-MONDAY-·

MEALS
LUNCHES

WHITE

SANDWICHES

PLUMBING AND HEATING
COMPANY

SALADS

Plumbing, Heating a.nd Sheet

COLD DRINKS

Metal Work

SMOKES

TELEPHONE 295
For Up-to-Date

Shoe Repairing

•
You Are Always
Welcome!

•·

try

Welton's Shoe Shop
Between 5th & 6th

001

Route 16

I WALT WARMOTH

~----------~--------~· ! '~---------·~-----------·

Richer, Purer

MILK
All the natura l vitamins
that make milk th~ world's
finest all around fcod for
~rowing children are found
in abundance in Meadow
Pasteurized milk.
Gold
You .can see and taste the
difference. Try it this

week.

,

J

Meadow Gold Dairy
PHONE 7

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAY
25c to 5:30-then :!(}c .

.

Wednesday, July 26, 1939

·Director Sponsors

Combined Classes
Study Problems

Student Reviews
Famed Nazi Book

Don Cossacks Will
Return Next Year

(Continued from Page One)

Committee Obtains
Minnesota U. Man

Numbers on next year's lyceum 1 · Principal speakers at. the NEA
ccurse incluctes the Don Cossacks, meet, o:~· 6, are G .. E. Vmcent,. f~r
October l 7. Richard Halliburton mer pre,,,ident of Minnesota umv ..r1 sity; Rabbi Charles E . Schulman,
'
Janu~ry. 19; Percy Granger'. ~en~wn= /spiritual leader of the North Shore
ed piamst and .compos~r, 11 · J ....:1u congregation Isreal, Glencoe, Illiary; and the Fisk Institute .Jubilee nois and Paul B Diederich mem.
(negro male smgers)'
.
I
'
.
'
s mgers
prob- ber of the commission on relations
of school and college, Prcgressive
ably in February.
Education Association.

Miss Baker, Scruggs
Collaborate to Make
Scientific Studies

perts every chapter of this book
may be looked down upon and
scoffed at: he does not understand
history; his ideas on race are nonThis summer term the sixth grade
sense; his ideas on education repreof the Training School and the col sent the rough and ready conclusions
of an untrained mind; he
lege class, Biology 129, were comdoesn't
know how to organize a,
bined for the study of variou5
paragraph or chapter.
But with his policies to prevent his reading 1
seientific problems.
This cla&'3
all these and many more defects, the book There are those of us 1
which was under the direction of
the contents went straight to the who might believe the conqut::ror to
Miss Emily V. Baker, the sixth grade
hearts of the masses of crushed be merciful, but Hitler knew bet- 1
instructor in the Training School. Robert M . Shiley is faculty spon- Germans.
ter: "Only fools, liars, and crim··
and Mr. Walter M. Scruggs, of the sor for the student-diTected suminals
were able to hope for mercy ,
Hitler was the very man for the
Zoology department at Eastern, was mer play, "Dulcy."
from
the enemy." He was right..
masses. His ideas put forth and
ma.inly for the purpose of acquaintThe
enemy
showed no mercy; the
his expression of them are on the
ing the teachers here this summer
•
•
•
hunger
blockade,
and a number of
leve~ of the discussions one might
with suitable materials and contentj
gentlemen
seated
at a table ii.
hear in an intelligent working
Versailles
did
their
worst.
of elementary courses ~nd with the
man's circle. This is part of the
unit method of instruction.
secret of his success. This together
Meets Four Days Each Week
(Continued from Page One)
with his ferocious intensity has
This combined class met four days
made for him his place tJday.
1
1
a week, sometimes
two
hours
a
day.
t·i
f'
. t'
Hitler
makes
no
secret
that
~\.
&
.
. . .
even un i ma1 examma ion - unThey earned on a scientific study • 1
f th
way to secure bread and work for
I
'Ihe way you want them
~
of such everyday problems of the ehss you dare one .t0h t eseff petrsoiisf I the Germans is to acquire land. He
. . w o can o so wi ou e or . 1 ·
people of Charleston as the prmc1f th
t sums up the causes of the Germ.an
made at the
Courte~y • • • . Quality
pies involved in water purification, you a~~.?ne do
odse you ~an t·ge collapse after the war as reasons 1
sewage disposal, and a sanitary milk y~ur If gra e adn ant . e u~a ion, for his policy. The debacle was not
Economy
supply. The college students ob- a so. t· you sp;n a por .ioi: 0 your due to the war, but to the weaken11
served the methods used in teach- sf:~e im~. ac ~~ Yt pm·smng :.our ing of the German character, to j F. L. RYAN
PHONE 598 , Will Rogers Bldg.
Phone 331
ing the sixth grade and, in addition ~ ~ b q~es wn~ . a yfiu may .ave the weakness of German educ:.i- 1" - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - -- - - - - - - - '
llieyw~~M~~~~~~ at emdeooti~~Icfo~,y~t~1~~~
~~~
®! ~-~-----------------------~
uca on.. t you
re- ch arac t er~t rammg,
. .
t o ~P~~
th e sh arp
sci ent i.f.ic cont ent of the course ge an
b e 11
t can
t
1
Something of its worth can be judg-· m.etmh etr .at yo~r. ms rlul c fors e11tiyou contrast between the ric.a and tile
.
w1 ou i reqmrmg a o your me,
.
. .
ed from the fact that representatives
• • • •
th
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poor.• and to the mcren.se m in1
en
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of the S cot.t, Foresman
Company
us
na1iza 10n.
in
preparing
your
favorite eats
. t
.
anyway.
t
t
spen some rme m s udymg the ma- 1
It would be foolish lf any reader I
and drinks
terial and the organizatio:::i of the 1 Of course you must remember allowed his hatred of the man or
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
course and pronounced it the out- enough to pass or you can't stay in
stan~ing piece of work in teacher school. And college is a fine place 1
trainmg which they had seen this to get an education, providing you
year.
don't let your instructors get you
N. E. Corner Square
PHONE 81
Models Summarlie Work
side tracked! (We know because v;e
Optometric Eye SpedaJist
In summarizing their work, the have let them side track us more
FOR GLASSES
pupils of the sixth grade presented than was good for us).
Pl1one 28
Soutb. ~ide Square
a model of the water purification
plant which they had made and
discussed the topics which they had
STUDENTS .•••
studied before an assemblage of
Make
Fr.eeland's your headquartheir parents and several college
"It's made its way by the way it's made."
ters for groc~ries and school supclasses.
Remember Us For
plies.
The last two weeks of the term
Will be spent by the college students
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES
D. T. FREELAND GROC.
of the class in planning an element706 LJNCOLN
NORTH SIDE SQUARE
ary science course which they can
use in their respective schools durSouthwest Corner Squa.re
ing the coming year. A!ter deciding
II
on the topics to be studied in their · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · YOUR FELI,OW STUDENTS
schools and organizing the content
INVITE YOU 'l'O .•.
of such a course the methods cf
procedure will be demonstrated.
1'
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Welcome ..~
EI SUMMER
STUDENTS

Sohloqu1es Hit
Final Examinations

Garden City

PORTRAITS ...

I
I

I

Paint

Wall Paper
Store

Art Craft Studio

WE SPECIALIZE

I

I

I

CORNER CONFECTIONERY

RICKETTS

Welcome .....
IDEAL BREAD

When School Opens
Next Fall

IDEAL BAKERY

B O 8 ff J L L

Vacation Coming!

WERDEN'S GROC.
J'ust off the Sgua.te on
Sixth St.
YOU'l.4 LIKE

TO

TRADE

A'E. WERDEN'S

· - - - - - - -·I.,___ __._____~--------..

ARE YOUR CLOTHES

EASTERN
STOP-N-EAT

READY?

% Block East o.f Campus

•
CHARLESTON

O\\'NED and OPERATED

CLEANERS

by
EASTERN STUDENTS

·----~

Byron B. Miller

WELCOME ....

I
I
II

3 Delicious .... Appealing Drinks
pcnser.
J ,JME

l
i

LEMONADE-l\Tade the way you hke

I

j

WALGREEN AGEN,C Y STORE
North Side Squa1·e

at

TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCH ............... ~ .....................30c
Served from 11 to 2

NEWELL'S

DE~So

Juml>o l\Iilk Shakes-Sodas- }
nauana 8plits ........... ............. .....
THE

0C

HOP of THOUGHTFUL GIPTS

HE
RS
ING
B
BOOK
STATIONERY STORE
&

Seasonab e

SERVICE STATION

Tenth & I.incoln

cooling and refreshing,

it.

-STUDENTS
You Can Get Get Your
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
a.nd TIRE REPAIRING

~

I

FA,CULTY AND

ROGERS DRUG

.

~:C:_:~lc: ~~~~~;.~:but! ~.

PHONE 358

STOP!
CORNER of TENTH and LINCOLN
On

for Meats and Groceries
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

for Ladies

A. C. ADKINS GROC.

White Moccasin Toe
Walking Shoes for Sport,,

EAST SIDE CAFE
REGULAR MEALS

SHORT ORDERS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DU NCAN & DUNCAN
EAST SIDE SQUARE

CHARLESTON

A COOLING
I.CE CREAM

5 POINTS

•

White Kid Nurse Oxfo·r·.d..'....
light weight, low heel

Made with
Pure Mint Candy

PURITY DAIRY

$2 98
$1.94

·

. _... ·
.. .

·
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BROWHbiltSHOE
RALOU'

CHl\IPL[ STO N

... nr. 1 • • 1 v
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